Saint Mary’s Hospital
Gynaecology Service – Warrell Unit

An operation for prolapse –
Colpocleisis
Information for Patients

What is a prolapse?
A prolapse is a bulge or lump in the vagina caused by sagging
of the vaginal walls and/or uterus (womb).

Why am I being offered this treatment?
You are being offered a colpocleisis operation as you have
a prolapse which bothers you and treatment with a vaginal
pessary has not been successful or has not been something that
you previously wished to try.

What is a colpocleisis?
A colpocleisis operation involves sewing the front and back
walls of the vagina together. This closes off the vagina and gets
rid of the prolapse bulge. As the vagina is closed off, sexual
intercourse is not possible after the operation. It is not suitable
for women who are sexually active now or may wish to be so in
the future.
A colpocleisis can be done for women who have had a
hysterectomy in the past or for those who still have their womb.
It is a smaller operation than other operations offered for
prolapse and, therefore, is often requested by older women
who are troubled by lots of other medical problems.

What are the benefits and how long will it work
for?
A colpocleisis operation treats the prolapse bulge in
approximately 90% of women (9 in 10).
The risk of a prolapse coming back once the colpocleisis is
healed is very small.
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What are the alternative treatments?
The alternatives to colpocleisis are:
Do nothing: Prolapse is not a dangerous or harmful condition.
If it is not bothering you, you could decide to do nothing about
it. If the prolapse is very large, we may suggest checking it is
not stopping your bladder from emptying properly before you
make your final decision not to have treatment. We would also
suggest thinking about having your prolapse treated if it is
rubbing on your underwear and getting sore.
Vaginal Pessary: If you have not already tried a pessary, we
would encourage you to do so. There is a large range of plastic
pessaries available to support the prolapse. These are worn
inside the vagina and, once in place, you should not be able to
feel it. They are fitted by a nurse or doctor who will advise you
on the type and size of pessary that might suit you best. We
usually suggest you have the pessary changed every 6 months.
Some GP surgeries will change pessaries for you.
Pessaries are good at treating the symptoms of prolapse. 70%
of women (70 out of 100 or 7 in 10) who use a pessary find it
successfully treats their symptoms. However, not everyone finds
a pessary to suit them. The main down side of a pessary is that
it needs to be changed. Sometimes the pessary can rub the
vaginal walls causing bleeding or discharge. This can be treated
with an appropriate cream.
A Different Operation: There are many different operations
used to treat prolapse. Deciding which operation to have
depends on may factors including:
• The type of prolapse you have.
• What treatments you have had in the past.
• Any medical problems you may have.
It is not possible to list all the possible operations in this leaflet.
If you decide you want a different operation for your prolapse,
your doctor will explain the options open to you.
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What will happen before the operation?
If you have not already done so, you will be asked to complete
an electronic questionnaire to help us identify your troublesome
symptoms. You will also be asked to fill in a bladder dairy to
give us some information on how your bladder is working.
Most women requesting a colpocleisis will not need any other
tests. However, if you are having a lot of problems with your
bladder or bowels, the doctor may suggest extra bladder or bowel
tests. They will explain why they have suggested the test, what it
involves and give you a leaflet explaining them in more detail.
If you have not previously had a hysterectomy, an ultrasound
scan will be arranged to check the womb lining looks healthy
before your colpocleisis. This is because it can be difficult to get
a sample of the womb lining once the vagina is closed.
Shortly before you come in for your operation, you will be
asked to attend a pre-operative appointment with a nurse.
It is important that we arrange this for you as it gives us an
opportunity to make sure we can reduce your risk from surgery
as much as possible. It will not be possible to go ahead with
your operation until these checks are done.
Routine tests, such as blood tests and a heart tracing may be
done at this appointment. You may need other tests depending
on what medical problems you have. Please bring a list of all
your medications, and any allergies you might have, with you
when you attend.
Before you come in to hospital for your operation, you should
make sure you have a supply of simple pain relief, such as
Paracetamol, as this will not be supplied for you to take home.
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How is the operation performed?
Before you go to theatre for your operation, you will be given
some elasticated stockings to wear. These reduce the risk of a
clot in the leg, known as a deep vein thrombosis (DVT).
The colpocleisis operation can be performed with a general
(asleep) or regional (awake but pain-free) anaesthetic. The
anaesthetist will discuss this with you. During the operation,
the front and back walls of the vagina are sewn together
using dissolvable stitches. Sometimes there are some additional
dissolvable stitches on the outside of the vagina along the skin
between the vagina and anus (perineum).
A dose of antibiotics will be given during the operation to
reduce the risk of infection. Usually a catheter tube is inserted
along the urethra into your bladder during the operation and
left in place until the following morning.

What will happen after the operation?
The catheter tube will be removed the morning after your
operation. Most women find they only need simple pain relief
such as Paracetamol. There may be a small amount of bleeding
from the vagina which settles quickly.
Once you are eating, drinking and passing urine normally, you will
be able to go home. Most women go home the day after their
colpocleisis. Some women need to stay longer because of their
medical problems. We will give you some fibre powders to take
home to help your bowels move without the need to strain.

What happens after I get home?
It is normal to feel more tired than usual after an operation
and this may last several weeks. It is important to take rest and
allow your body to heal. However, we would advise gentle
exercise, initially around the home, to help prevent a DVT.
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Try to avoid strenuous exercise that leaves you short of breath,
heavy lifting or straining on the toilet as this can put a strain on
the repair.
You can drive as soon as you can make an emergency stop
without it hurting. This usually takes 4 weeks. If you work, you
may need a certificate for your employer. This can be supplied
(on request) before you go home from hospital.
We would like to see you in the out-patient clinic 6 months after
your operation to check it has healed well and see what effect
it has had on your symptoms. We will ask you to repeat the
electronic questionnaire as part of this follow up appointment.

What are the risks of surgery for prolapse?
Unfortunately, all operations carry some risk. It is important that
you are aware of these risks and consider them when making
a decision whether or not to have surgery for your prolapse.
There are some general risks that are present for any operation.
These include:
Anaesthetic Risks: The risk from having an anaesthetic is usually
small unless you have certain medical problems.
Bleeding: The risk of serious blood loss is very small and it is rare
that we have to give a blood transfusion after prolapse operations.
However, your risk of bleeding may be higher if you are taking
an anti-clotting medication such as Warfarin. It is very important
that you share with us any religious objection you may have to
receiving blood in a life threatening emergency.
Infection: There is a risk of infection at the wound site or
in your bladder, which is reduced by giving you a dose of
antibiotics during the operation. The risk of a serious infection
is very small. You will be screened for MRSA at your preoperative check by taking some skin swabs.
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Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT): This is a clot in the deep veins of
the legs. The risk of a DVT is about 4 in 100 and many cause
no symptoms. In a very small number of cases, bits of the clot
can break off and get stuck in the lungs causing a serious
condition (pulmonary embolism - PE). The risk of a DVT is higher
in women who smoke or who are overweight. The risk can
be reduced by wearing special stockings and sometimes using
injections to thin the blood.
Pain: Mild pain for a few days or weeks after the operation is
normal as the wounds from surgery heal. Some women also
have increased back or hip pain after vaginal operations as we
need to position you with your legs in stirrups to perform the
operation. Rarely, more severe or long-lasting pain can develop
after surgery, even when the operation has otherwise been
successful. There are many reasons for this and it is not always
possible to resolve it.
Worsening or persisting problems with your bladder or bowels:
Many women with prolapse also have problems with their bladder
or bowels. Getting rid of the prolapse bulge doesn’t always make
these problems better. Some problems, such as bladder leakage on
coughing, laughing and sneezing, may get worse.
Damage to the bladder or bowel: During the operation, the
surgeon will make cuts and place stitches very close to the
bladder and bowel. Rarely, the surgeon may make a hole in
them by accident. Usually this can be repaired straight way
and the operation finished as normal. However, it may affect
your recovery and your surgeon will want to explain what has
happened when they see you on the ward the next day.
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Are there any other risks of this colpocleisis
operation?
Risks specific to a colpocleisis operation, rather than other
operations for prolapse include:
Failure to treat the prolapse: 10% of women (1 in 10) who have
a colpocleisis don’t feel satisfied with the results of surgery.
This may be because the prolapse is still there or because the
operation hasn’t helped other problems they had hoped it
would. Rarely, a prolapse can come back after this operation.
Regret: As the vagina is closed off during a colpocleisis, sexual
intercourse is not possible after the operation. Some women
later regret having the colpocleisis done because of this.
About 5% women (1 in 20) who have a colpocleisis regret their
decision later. The risk of this is reduced by considering all
the other options for treating your prolapse carefully before
making your final decision.
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Things I would like to know before my operation.
Please list below any questions you may have, having read
this leaflet.
1.
2.
3.

What are you hoping this operation will do?
Please describe what your expectations are from surgery.
1.
2.

If you experience any difficulties/problems,
please ring:
Out-patient nurse answerphone:
(0161) 276 6911
For urgent out of hours enquiries:
Emergency Gynaecology Unit
(0161) 276 6204 (24 hours; 7 days)
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Violence, Aggression and Harassment Control Policy
We are committed to the well-being and safety of our patients
and of our staff. Please treat other patients and staff with the
courtesy and respect that you expect to receive. Verbal abuse,
harassment and physical violence are unacceptable and will lead
to prosecutions.

Suggestions, Concerns and Complaints
If you would like to provide feedback you can:
•
•

•

Ask to speak to the ward or department manager.
Write to us: Patient Advice and Liaison Services, 1st Floor,
Cobbett House, Manchester Royal Infirmary, Oxford Road,
Manchester M13 9WL
Log onto the NHS Choices website www.nhs.uk - click on
‘Comments’.

If you would like to discuss a concern or make a complaint:
•
•

Ask to speak to the ward or department manager – they
may be able to help straight away.
Contact our Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) –
Tel: (0161) 276 8686 e-mail: pals@cmft.nhs.uk. Ask for our
information leaflet.

We welcome your feedback so we can continue to improve
our services.
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Please use this space to write down any questions
or concerns you may have.
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